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POLITICAL NOTES. LOOK FORFOR OCEAN Ml PACEVICTORY FOR TORIITO CLUB.FOR HERMI8W0N1ED&EME8E. 
NEW RECORD FOR 118 NILS. NO WONDER 

..PEOPLE WONDER
At Port BIgTh yesterday the Con- 

aervetlvea of North Bruce censured the 
government for Its redistribution bill. 
A nominating convention will be held 
at Tara.

"The Chamberlain Fiscal Proposals 
as Affecting Canada and the Empire 
at Large” was tne subject of debate at 
the regular meeting of the Laurier 
Liberal Chib in Broadway Hall lest 
night, r. 8. Mean» presided. The 
subject was Introduced by J. H. Den
ton, who treated H In a practical way. 
showing where Canada would benefit 
and lose from the adoption of the pro
posals. The balance, be thought,would 
be in favor of Canada- Discussing the 
sentimental aspect he believed there 
were some who thought that we may 
some time be big enough to branch 
ou» ge an independent nation, but he 
hoped that under changed conditions 
Canada would always be a part of the 
empire. The change he desired was 
that Canada should stand oh equal 
footing with the Mother Country, so 
that our Interests might not be sacri
ficed by the making of treaties. He 
expressed Intense admiration for Mr. 
Chamberlain.

Dr. Ferguson, J. D. Allan, D. F. 
Milne, B. C. HSU, George Ritchie, 
James Barry and several others spoke, 
and the feeling seemed to be strong 
in favor of the preference within the. 
empire. Protection was strongly ni- 
v oca ted, but Mr. Milne appeared as 
the lone exponent of tree trade prin
ciples. He regard Mr. Chamberlain as 
a trimmer and a turncoat.

The election of officers resulted ns 
follower Hon. president. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier; bon. vice-president, Hon. U. 
W. Ross; president, W„ 8- Sykes; 
vice-presidents, George RWehte, Dr. 
Fergugon, E. C. Hill and D. W. Clark; 
secretary, J. S. Dewar; treasurer, M. 
Moyer; executive, D. F. MR ne, W. B. 
Hamilton, George Anderson, A, Far- 
grteve, John Sinclair, John Gorrie, H. 
H. Prenter and John Medland.

Manana «*• n 
Spaniard

LIMITED.” Lembtos USus Lost at Colt by 
Nineteen Foists.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■. month
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An interesting game of golf was played 
on the Toronto links yesterday between the 
ladles’ club of Lambton end Toronto, the 
homesters winning by 1» points. Mrs. Dick, 
captain of the visiting team, was on able 
to marshal all her forces, a notable abeapee 
being Miss Dick. Toronto won, owing 
chiefly to the large margin earned by Mrs. 
Lusts ee Smith. A return match’ will be 
piaied this autumn when the fair goife.-s 
from the 'Setting sun expect to turn the 
tables. The cards were turned In se fol
lows: ^

ON TBS BOX
None ether Genuine

Sir Thomas Upton Withdraws in 
Deference to Germany’s 

William.

Summaries at Chicago and Cincin
nati and Program for 

To-Day.
■A

At the (set that no other cigars 
are appreciated as Grandes 
Manana Cigars are. They cost 
one-third less than imported 
cigare of identical quality. The 
difference lies wholly in the 
duty which is saved on Grandes 
Mananas.
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London, Oct. 29—Sir Thomas Upton has 
Lambtuu. definitely withdrawn his offer to present «

0 Miss Harvey .... 0 cup for a trans-Atlantic yacht race In 1904, 
Miss McDougall.... 0 Mias Phepos- .... 0 and j,as made way for Emperor William,
M» Bradford"'”” 0 MlTi c*-*  B who will preseat a cup. thin the New York
Ml»» Hotter.0 Mrs. phepoe 0 Yacht Club or the Atlantic Yacht Crab.
Mias Davidson........6 Miss Maul.; ...........0 This remit was attained by an Inter-
Mrs. Burrett..............0 Mum gtlcxeman.. 3 ot telegram», one from Sir Thomus
Mrs. Pepler.............  1 Mr». Mahcasy ... 0 “o Emperor WlUlam, Oct. 27, oof-
Mrs. E. Smith........ 18 Miss Long .0 ing that the former bad learned that the

................... * Miss K. YfcKenzI; 0 Lanperor desired to otter a tup,
Mrs. Scott...............  8 Mrs. 1. D. HIdout. 0 but that a question had arisen because Sir

Thomas hau made a similar otter. Sir

New York, Oct. 20.-Hennis, at 1 to 7, 
won the Edgemcre Stakes, the feature « 
Aqueduct to day. He also broke the track 
record for the distance, lié mi lee, covering 
It In 1,53, one second faster than the old 
mark. Summary:

First race, handicap,7 furlongs—Abumeda, 
117 (Higgles), 7 to 6 and 3 to », 1; Illyria, 
113 (Hicks), 7 to-2 and « to V2; Girdle, 
113 (Bedfern), 7 to 1 and 3 to 2, 3. Time 
1.2S 1-5. Brigand, Muziff, Rightful. Bing 
L»ovc and Chicle also ran.

Second race, aelllug, 1 mile—-All Gdd lOd 
(Burus), 18 to 3 and 6 to 5, 1: Nino Spot, 
105 i Wilkeraon), 15 to 1 and 6 tdl, 2; Never 
More, 99 (J. Jones), T to 2 end d to 3- 
Time 140 2-5. Stroller, Oclavb». Mono
graph and Ernest Parham ate) ran.

Third race, handicap, i> furlongs-Hnr- 
a:.gue, 107 (O’Nell), 10 to 1 ami 4to 11, 
Lady Amelia. 120 (Michaels), 2 to 1 and 4 
to 5 2; Crown Prince, 107 (Sailing), 8 to t 
aud "3 to L 3. Time 1.0L Pol Rcjf.-r Agne» 
Lvennan, Majorera, Jolla M , Adel Trebla, 
Tom Cod, Cyutticn, Ruby King and Jasper 
also ran. ... ..

Fourth race, The. Bdgesnore, Và ™‘lwr 
Hennis, 128 (Rettfem), It)' *°d out,, 1. 
Stolen Moment», 115 <Burn») « (o 1 A.d 
ott, 2, Warranted, 121 iMulhoSiUid), WO to 
1 and 6 to 1, 3 Time 1.93 3-5. Three 
«Ialters. , „

Fifth race setting, «(é furioogs-Chain- 
piaiu, 96 (O'Brien) 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1. 
Kt vrille, 101 (Kedfem). 7 tolsndSt» \

yitri-e:

tern) 9 to 10 and 1 to 3, 1; SooomaBelle, 
07 illlgglosi. « to 1 *nd.2 «-J
115 (Michaels), 50 to 1 and 12 to 1 ».
Time 1.40 2-5. Ocr Nngget, - St. Funnel. 
Clonmel, Gmey, Eclectic and Hugh C. Bar
rett also ran

Kit
Toronto,

Miss Brown
jand’rlg?,.i”C«
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Boston Ladles Won.
Brookline, Mam., Oct. 29.—Teams repre

senting tile Boston and Philadelphia wo
men's Oolf Association, to-day played the 
final match In the annual tournament 
the Clement A. Grisrom inter-city cup on 
the Clyde Park course of the Country f lub. 
The Boston team «-cured un overwhelming 
lead In the first half pf the match, scoring 
29 prints to 4 for Philadelphia and finally 
won by 46 to 5,

Total

and most respectfully sod heartily tendre 
Your Majesty such Mtppdrt drtthte
my power to make s trau*-Arta®tlcrsce f»r
K’AÏ StU «'.Kae 
’tfdBKJSlfSSJS. TÆ5
Ion that the Atlantic and New York Yscnt 
Clubs would gladly carry gt s*rag< JMBte 
for the race, and that, wl™ the h' ltMT,fh. 
approval, Str Thomas will cable bis wltn

, otND FOR Pk
inlay »*i4 

“Ei tales. Granda
Hermanos

R.

find the easiest thing to do? 

Keep dark, 
keep our
too good to hide under a 
We want every earelul dresser m 
Toronto to know that we ere 
making to order

Everilt’e Liât,
<ïl V BNS.STHBH^|R

We don’t want to 
values dark—they'ra 

bushel.

YCA,
MONTREAL. *

HALLAM-STRaer.
77 KING 8T. 

EASTBASTEDO’S il -MUCH HOCKEY FIB WINGHAMiiltOCK-AVENUir !drswsl.
Bmperor

Thomas, saying: 
draw your offer 
touched 
your generous
PTtwa*l pr"«npted to otter » dtp •‘TJ 
of encouraging ocean isdng. with the view 
to stimulate designers and btdlder» 
producing a clae* capable of keeping rn«

.Tb S&ÎSS ÆfS
firing everything to speed, l.e„ to develop 
a wound type of criilwor, ' . . .. .

What threatened to be an *»kward bttrii 
because of two cup otters was tbus avfrted. 

Mr Thomas, In an ntervtew to-d*T^»sld_ 
• The reason I telegraphed to Kmpevor 

William was that on my arrival «t.Qneemi- 
tmrn i received a cable Tneswaee' iroia tne commodore of the Atlantlc^acbtCTub, 
statlmr that Etoperor William had made 14» offer"* Knowing the Emperor took such» 
great Interest In a a ocean »»«*/ »■* !*^So 
ed to have set his heart on f’Tlnfh* 
for 11X13, I could scarcely A» "" 
tire and give him the cnance be eriASatly 
so keenly oe*lred, a cornus of arifrit.^j*; 
1 am sure, »M of n»r friends In America 
will understand. I hope to ** *b*f .!? 
enter a boat myself, but that Is not quite 
decided."

William replied Oct. 26 to Sir

n3o ty&JSsryM
intraîîon and accept your

la, O.H.A. assd Isrtkers sad- They 
Have a Town Leagie.Winter Special $20 iHKWAttD AVE.,brick. 300 ALA8K1 “UFM $5.00

80 Inch sa long. 0 sable tails, tbs best value 
ever offered to Toronto

Persian Lamb Jackets $45 to $150 
Electric Seal Jackets $30 to $60 
Bokharan Jackets - - $40 to $60

Heavy
Overooets - • • ReRiler $25 me. sodWlngham, Oct. 29.—Hockey promises to 

be quite popular In Wlngfcam this year. At 
a well-attended meeting held In the council 
chamber the club was organised and it 
was decided to enter teams in the O.H.A. 
and Noitiiern Leagues.

'1 here will also be formed a town league, 
the sinners of which to be treated to an 
cyster supper by W, J. Scott, _

The following officers were elected: W. 
Orbonld, bon. president ; Thomas Bell, pre
sident; C O. Van «tone, vice-president, W. 
T. A. F4Shlrigb, manager; W. J. Scott, as
sistant manager; H. H. Wlgbtmaa, treasur
er; W. Telford, secretary.

MssAhffrirwr riiiMiln -
Queen’s Hoc-key Clob bsa râactleally de

cided to apply for full membership In the 
Canadian liitereelleglate Union won McGill 
and Toronto Varsity. Hereafter it will be 
represented In the athletic field meet by 
s fall team.

Al/K^-S/rttHKT
brick.

English Black Beaver, Cheviots, 
Scotch Tweeds, etc. — genuine 
Imported cloths — very latest 
American or double - breasted 
"Chesterfield” style—satin lined 
to the edge.
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Crawford Bros.,
LIMITED,

i 167 Yonge St. and 
Twe Sterei ] ^qq Queen St. W.

YUJOK-STKEET,
brick. into

vACH-FOUR NEW B| 
nouses, tn 1‘srkdale.” The annual meeting of the Ward 

Four Liberal-Conservative Aseociatlon 
will be held In Warden’s Hall on Tues
day evening next.

#
O •-ST. MATtV-ST. - 3 

dotsched. solid hrick/ FIT. BTYLH MUl QUALITY OUARANTBND

Goods sent to any address on receipt of price. 
Money refunded if not satisfactory. Send for cata
logue.

RAW FURS. GINSENG

While Conservatives count on an 
easy victory In Durham County at the 
next Domlnlo». elections they are per
fecting their organization and getting 
ready for the fight when it cornea on. 
To-night a meeting of the* Bowman- 
vllle Liberal-Conservative Association 
will be held for the election of officers 

organization for the coming cam-

TT A CO.. LSI ATEkt; vKletr-ef. (

IHOME I'T-iAX — H 
contrast seed 

y), at a coat S6 
. jonr bc>{iïf> rare au 

et <w$ Vimimittraet

English led’» Chicago *«**»■
Chicago, Oct. 20.—Weather clear; track

fast. Summaries: _____ _ „ ,RFirst race, \ mlle-AurumB»teT, 97 (B 
William»), 3 to L I! King ElUwwth, 
u>. Hall), S to 5, 2; Annanls*,Rl«» (D*ri; 
ionj. 00 to L 3. rime 113 8-5. Oo Be-

SEND FOR PRICES

!TT * CO-, ESTAT* 
Iz-torl, srveet. and YORKSHIRE COUGH 

»«d HEAVE CURE
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.■uny, ou w a, 'rhô Hebrewtweéa, Bvldier of Fortune, The Hebrew,

“L*;!L î^ii^rSÏ [katy^1 vSTi** r^»*1n“tl0,nlll“

Cobôurg 'is threatening to enter an 
mediate tegm In the O.H.A.

The Don Bowing Club will likely 
the Intermediate aeries of the O.H.A. Th

palgn.
Huntsville, a Liberal stronghold, and The Sees of Scotland, at their annual 

the home of Dr. Hart, the Liberal can- concert, to be held on Monday evening 
dldete in Muskoka. gave A. A. Ma- next, at Massey Hall, will present to 
huffy and K. R. Gomey a rousing re- the concert-loving public one of the 
caption on Wednesday night. The af- best programs ever given .by them. The 
fair wa« Impromptu. Mr- Ma/haffy was rre»t Scottish vlolinlri, Mackenz.e Mur- 
asked to go up to receive the pongratu- Thia Crawford, the celebrated
la lions of the Conter vat Ives of the gcotugh contralto; .George Nell, the 
place .and Mr. Gomey, who left Jo- gpfcndld Scottish tenor, and A. P. Rox- 
ronto for Gore Bey, had decided to though, the excellent Scottish enter- 
stop off at Bracehrldge, but was notl- ulner among others, appear on the 
fled of the affair at Huntsville and In- pronmm. Each one of these artists I» 

He shared the ^ out from Scotland, and the lovers ot 
Scottish song and music can be asmired 
of one o< the most enjoyable even.ngs 
they ever had at a concert.

1- Msism’e Lie*.

k t-amgfl.^U^Tm"

Wlnu. Nettle Bswn »lso r 
Third rat 

roile-Engll

C-BT.-DETACH *0 BE 
h best p*it of streetfte 
riming omet t'« fairer
- leMaire fourteen me 
Hé outlay ran. lie mad

IffWvl brick «table 
• I» pri^ertr baa to hr i 
ate. and f1i* eveeutsii 
j offer. H. H.Mara. |
-WKH'I L.VU. < LOg« 
Col leg. . ; In*» ai .

Irbt r<wn* and every
- roaf, fnmsee. ..pen n|a 
liput two weeks; gl»i ,

1BLACKïtÀ)KN WOKE UP. 104 IL. Inter-
Oeean Reee Aroused

tS,

attô thé yaxrbt club», bis decision to pre- 
Saturday's Polo Metcli, I sent the cop for next •_/*£*? ,[0^'

the Royal Canadian Dragoons and tbr Tu- for His Majesty |**
îonto Hun*. In the old baseball ground», smtoassedor ban "r"1*^.œAS”L^'t6Y”î 
In the event of bad went her. which Is. | Atlantic Yscht Club and tbeNew Tort 
however, unlikely, the mairh will lie post-1 Yaebt Cl* for the!r Jolot acceptance for 
poned until Monday, no that tboze who | His ?lajeriy a Ctop and Irint managemfut 
propose buying reserved *eat« should do so , of the race.-the detslte *#l be spnoen. .
at Nordbelmer'a ot TytrsU's. and avoid I he The enacntlal fact Is that there will be.an 

h at the gate». The mateb Is called ocean race next year.
for 3 o’.ciix-k. Both the tennm have been ------
practicing hard, aud are in excellent con- Handicap Tee Great.
4ilIon. while thrir ponies are In fine fettle. jymdon, Oct. 2#.-Oeorge Watson has de- 
Refreshments win be served In a large rnned the r ornante»! on of the prominent 
marquee by the steward of the Toronto ny<|, yachtsman to design a cup chilien- 
Hunt. All those Intercated In outdoor the ,roUnd that It Is hopele«s for
»|wrt who have not yet «en the game of 7^(1 or other over-sea challenger» to 
polo should do so, because there Is no spmt r.„ntln11P to contest for the trophy under 
ao fascinating and exciting for the spec- ^ measurement rule by which challengers 
ta tor». have been rated.

jenter
Kennedy’» C»«didale Captured 

daUbed Race at Duller in Park.
I»- cc. ■Chicago uîd“é Ha»dlcap, 1

_____  *h laid, 93 (Donnell), 2.8»
The unfinished £5£->ll — * ** ’

yesterday at Dnfferln 1’ark before a large 
srowd of Interested followers of the bar- land,

Gertie S-. with two heat» to |

Guaranteed to cure 
Cjo ugh», Cold»,
Heave», Influenza 
and Epizootic among 
lioise*. Used and 
r e 0 o m m ended by 
l>rominent horsemen 
and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Price 50c a package. 
For sale by druggist* and general mer
chants.
lyman Bret, t CO., Wheletale tgenti, Ter ente

the Intermediate series of the O.H. 
htve decided to apply for Ice space la t 
Mutual-street Blok, 3arh’c

■tee.

laud. Foresight, OU»ten, Mayor D. S. Rosv
- 1

• DIM horse. Gertie n.. wna two •” | Kojrth race, handicap, M-ie ndlcs-Huz-
t,.., credit, was Installed favorite, Billy B. r/Mb 95 (McIntyre), 3W to K 1. l*-“*
Wad choice and the nugg-ih ulaclt,borne P7 iDavleou), 20 to 1, 2,Gttn& Ope™,
îa, the outrider. Kennedy hwl the re.»» ,f5 (C. Gray), 2 to 1. 6 Dme l.4«15 
over the long «hot, and “‘m ”P *ul" jack Demand, Oar Bcr*le, Ethylene Aua
gdcntly to win u dose heat. He was on tOT. Little Boy, J>e îjîj.^ivk (Ad-

out abb- but early took the rail, and Mfth race, % mile—Golden Bute, L» (A
w.» nevci headed. Kennedy kept rilack- 7 5, 1; stemw.ndve, JW Ferrell),
..... j |„ [r,,ut from the word tn the j,. t< j 7, Louis Wagner 1<X) iK. BbUBpri.
heat"tnot d*-■<"dcd the race, Billy B. flnl.tt-, 12lto f, 3. Time 1XX). Xever Fret Bum-
*u* r"cfor atf
c: Kcmieiy. Blackthorn.........H | \ \ l‘“d tet 2; cbriW&a T'\ <L.
K. T. Smttn’a Gertie H...........  212123 HtfiphanD. 4 to L Mary

Î6»'"‘Il Bri8,/ Courage. Boundary, Jet. Be-

«ut

Bhoick Joe Come»
The Dufferin Driving Club haadiieiarf 

to Id'’* It" next matinee on Keduesday, 
v... 11 u'hen Black Joe, who baa Just
been purchased from Montreal parties by 
Ed Jackson of Newmarket, will be a start
er" He la » tabled at the Dufferin track.

vtted to take a hand, 
honors with the successful candidate.

will take

IW. J. Shtbley of Harrowsmlth has 
been selected by acclenretion as the 
Liberal candidate for the County - "t 
Frontenac tn the next tt6 'i*ul clec* 
turns. He has accepted. The conven
tion selected Charles Hay, Glemhumle, 
as president of the association, and W. 
Pillar of Glenvals as vlce-prealdent.

4
brillent young cornedlen, John Hen- dorson wlM be see/In the J«jJJnr#comedr 

role In "The Isle of Chump»gne, wMch
AriS*tr«

ri ^- ‘̂^..enn«3r«§

which I» »f Interest to oretr “e™*’er

;i;
officers and mcmlier» of the order. A spa 
rial program will he given between the 
»cti» bv the uniformed drill ‘corp» and tn»2 
bugle. ivnnd. During Abe ■W/KÏÏ? WIU

The World Beaters’ 
eqmpany, entirely new »h1« nfSS at the Star next 
’fhe opening htir ewiiie. ’ A Trip toJSL

non and Corey, s-mg Hbislra'or»;. Kdjttir
ford, German dialect comedian, Bobers
;»l,eï^*'Æ JŒ: wÿejn*1;^
tfw*. the three Xudos.and May Oebhardt.

I - South ljsgam 
Vew semi-detached bn 

• rmne and bathroom 
iniaee. efe.; only_»«0’,
F. >

The

Ictu*

Back Home
-CHOdf’B l’ORNER 

Uedale; 50 fera front! The accompany
ing illust ration 
shows the happy 
man who has na.1 
an old soit made to 
look like new. You 
can have yours 
pressed up just the 

for a small

FIREMEN FIUGHT TWO BLAZES. à1
*‘oirert!?grtra> weight. English Led won 
the Chicago Ridge Handicap, covering the 
mile In 1.4b 1-5. the best race run by a 2- 
year-old in the West this year.

hi— ECC1AD-AVE.. 81 
hor: one of the heat M 
f. H, S. Mars

IIAMB1RGAVB. —_ 
: good peetttoa. H. S.

•e of 05000 a* Lively Fire I» 
Beat Klaat-S*. Mill.

ilDai
Montreal. fom

English Billiard Expert la B.C.
Dick Welles* Letonla Record. J. Stevenson, the famous English billiard

Cincinnati, Oct. 2).- Dick Wellea carry- player. I» expected to Toronto some time 
In* 107 oounds ridden by Tommy Knight, next week. Sanwel. May reed red a telc- L"» ^„D^’ theLetmila track to-day In gram last night from Mr. Stevenson at
?*Sg eîliH IngT^'See Off the record for this Vancouver, «eying that he had Jn»t nrr.ved 

ThP thnT wan mad^ In nn effo?i from Nev Zf-alnnd, and that be would be 
r fhe W H-Id’« Record of 1.37 2-5. In Vancouver for two night», playing the
* rm-e 1 mile 100 yards—AttlU, 9 Vanctraver Club last night, ad probably theïFLSï !? 6 40 T««“«La „„ go

-ff, ...j, Jw Grim. . fear no living man.  ̂ i'&ntfV'M
âSâSÎ & S Time t‘—*C a°i.q«"s,eve,tele-

rrif. ns.vt v I ft hint rrrw- 1 am l«4f« 1-5. _Hnzzah 40 to gram lant night, felling him that Arrange-ttrtr ™ Sue dfattereil the Italian. Ffuï? 7° nm\nvWl? to t 2” Grand Op ment» were In »hape for him trfrjp'ay here.
‘i 'wa» Wn In eXarrW 21 years ago.V 1,1: Ht. T«iMm»>. 13 to ÿ x, The two cldb» who have the hdnor 01 en-

rnntliraed tîi^^Itàrian. "I am the tenth In era. 12 to a. \ _(J0Hen Rule, 17 tertalii'ng Stevenson «re the Natlonnl and
the family of 11 flilldren kIx boys and flve Fifth race. «* *f,r. r *0 j 2; Lotit» the Albany. The date® on which the fam-ïrls OfXionîlara the «halle*, bat ' to 10. 1; ou» player will give ex bib Wien game» will
fam Wiihoin feaTs- ^ Kleé, «tojl; be annoonced later.

•My right nam#* I» Joseph plena but I Hlxtb rwa | 1 Cbri#Une A., S to 0, 3.
TtâJL VeSWtVfÆ K * ", / ■

tUCTriry^UrimtîS Aqneduog
pr.r hl» forf.1t If h» falls to be ready nillc-Dukc of Kiodnl Vvd
Mat” enough. Wltet I say J win do Is la, Ascension 117 1ccw«t« ™, 
eliesdy done. I am Joe Grim-mat I» Budge 111. Hell° «>
enough for shy-man to know. lmilb U4. Mollno» l«f n,,u.* 107,

"Who 1ms knocked Joe Grim out7 No- s-’v.iii.t ra«-c. 1, mdc M. » ■ no 841-
body. It I» lmp«*lblc. Why? 1 will tdl Garnish 192: iu Urilsn.e 110 Hla-
jon. , v*r Foot 102, Wlt**w.U,V,*2!«rira iOti»ola

■ PIrat, 1 have no tear. Wl ilia Wit, HaiompUb 111, *>"rlr®- I*.™.
1-feel no I.aln, A blow 1» some- !,c ra«tHT 103, Ostrich 114, Briar fborpe 

thing to r.idkh at. When I am hit on the ivi, u -w 
taw I shake.,my head- I think of my an- 
ceitors In Naples and the thing Is forgot 
tee. Who is KltzaliRmons that be should '?• .. .
try fo knock me out? f laugh. le uns Henry

"Who I» Jack O’Brien? Nobody. Oakdale Han-Jtcap. % mdle-•’Wbo I* Peter Mnher? An old man. kourth ra.e, ^ Gr,t<*eu 117. Dick
• Who I» Joe Walcott) P-tM! Ksce King V“[w *p«ker l2*. Dimple 106.
"Who I» Joe Cans? Torpla iU. m’, Ttoi Payne
"I am Joe Grim. Mwadnock 113, ri*™—“
“Noliody can knock me out. 104. , mtie-Mun o Wnr
"I have no muscles to speak of. 1 Fifth r,c.^,v„ i, 7u.„try liel Ncvcriinrc 

have no great arm». I am a small man 100, Drop o Bye ’vîîîtulllaiira 1«1. Corun 
Bin 1 have a Heart. If you listen you esn V7, Sir Roetie lf£’„ „c, y(od„l 104 Bollna 
bear li beating «Den 1 »m fighting 1 do arum lf*>, y,£|L, Qnard«uv-i:i X,
not want to Team the ridence of lighting. |,G. All G’dd bri, The 1 Meiater-
ira,y want to fight a* my outrage d,recti. Ocl.writa^A^.hle, ^
ha» li Ur-cmnatuc »,]. Aprtt ^^Heir App.r-
way-1 have a touch of regr,t that the , .,1cim<i„r.iga 1 <fl, Sir TroubadporU"
heart It *o weak us to feel ba/A* and then . fli- rmeppird. Dlnna forget^ 10.. SUvcr
I caU np the contage of Joe Grim and i.L, ,,,, Trepan, Grantsdale, Amtote, Sen smile at ^everybody In right. Good I The, Nvtlt Blanche, Erie, Tom
thing I» over. I am not hurt. If my fajh- ’clover I-rad 110, Battons 107.
^.r^.Torn'- b< WOTM 110, Margaret Kent 107. :

Chicago entries: Flm 
,,,gh. Hunt, Jfi®es •J^ ^k L", Jim 

Wmu Old Mike, Pi-ufta MM. Jsck ^°>le.
tÂ» turUmgw-Badgc, Gttb
j.elln 107. Fly Lotiy. CsrmelMa. Mola, 1>

^SafaTMatiraf Safe G^rd. Bmma A M.
W. Nbixusfkl, C.oodnmnM.
F. teb,

filing. % mile-A venger 10S.
, i2uhTc™rt' loc J Relff instrument, 
h'^env Tt-.lph Yo.mg 100. Myroadale 97.
G, sï,m ra«4 retting. 1 116 m.l«-B'tie 
Mint 105 Charlie Thampeon. 
t edits Alfred O.. Compas* 10VC. B. Camp
bell 9fl, I/smpoon 95, lx.rd Metbourne 92.

The down-town companies of the fire 
department had two Jobe yesterday. 
An alarm at 2.56 yesterday afternoon 
took them out to a rather serious blaze 
In the three-storey brick premises oc
cupied by the McCann Milling Company 
at 192 Kart King-street. The fire origi
nated hi the top flat, presumably from 
friction In a suction fan, and It had a 
t-ood start, but the firemen, under Dis
trict Chief Smedky» fought the flames 
to such excellent purpose that they 

confined to that part of the build- 
The damage toy water will help 

almost total loss on stock

FOOTBALL PLAYERS PRACTICE-
be glrfu on »sme 

•um.
Phone Mein 2376.

Preparing Ur Saturday's Rugby 
and- Association Gome*.

f - JAMBSON-AVI 
est side, smith ot He’s Happy,

The McMaater team failed to turn up 
yesterday afternoon at tiie game scbcd iled 
In the senior series of the Lntwcollegtote 
Association Football League and the Mods, 
who waited tor some time, were awarded 
the game.

Charles Wilkinson of Brockvlll) has be«l 
t<» r^forPe tht? Mtmtreaj-ltoui^h. Rid- 

CIS- football match on Saturday. were
The Victoria Rugby Club will meet to- Ing. 

night at Hanna’s to make arrangements for to cause an ,
bulurday’s game rt Peterlioro. Ilaycr» and vahied at *4500, covered by Insurance.
uicfuhcT* are reqinetyd to attend The machinery ptsSvt, valued at *1500. , „r—,n of unuannl merit was pre-

m— c—„, ... — w„. “fÙi'CT Str-T1Kîfî’S37«JS

ssssTisrisrssriS “S stt™: ï» -ç- i
of Tor,euo. were milled in Grand Central f"/faV, rae at 2.30 and the other at 1 gave the firemen a run to Tomlin- ™,p1ng wttho.it ,»n encore 'fhe 41th 
^hu^r^Mn,etobdtoTm"£tod^raf Tie cspt.ln hope, to uec every wlri iT^^ W the
Lnli'1 T*fiston b<f-VcbeiJrfKth1/**»fKclub* ^having "J be U No A.C. Jundov and walor ltogby lo,R ^ $200 to bmlding and $1800 to to be proud of P£2D,r ^r^nter- 
won » heat ôn Thauksglrlng J>ny. Th * t«iam* JJJJj? » ^îy «g (-onienb», conelsting 01 f vretetto^ot "t hv mlHtary descrlp-

pull rwaited in the defeat of Kim by on Var»ily lajn «t 7f.1? to patterns. In the afoeence of tu^Vf the battlr of WnterUio. tran»l-

Æ3S7.jtvsrt-sfc«nscJ2s tsa. — «j wjkz ara.’Seffi:
the winner, a mighty ebeer went np from 1,1*1,1. lining up irzrt -f the seuby tram responsible for a ceU at 4.07 P m- m »u“ *u n, a ntl4irn,» were »trau«»ly 
the 50 supporters of that club. Alex. El- ugulnst rixteen rff the se-rnid nnd third ^ 92. No damage. mingled feelings of petilot-
llott of Bi»lcy fame has charge of Rerke^.y 1 The University Imy* are grating ^ qulck-toolstlng device on th# KxP*tkra sad amusement. Donsldl^
team, which was made up as follow»: Em- ,0 ,ome g.*xl work and expect to make an . tJV k , bring dally tested and Ml»» Teresa FUnagsa and Mtes
ersim Coateworth, John Wtonett.-Vernon larere»t(ng game tor fhe ijucens Imy. on ®5I”iJ£ited with at Portland-atrert Gertrude Shlldriek, I» *22Ltti,»5
Wlnneft. George A. Oostsworth sad Herb g„,„jdny. The tesm will be praçtlcslly the ^Lomtaard-street 1. Just now aSttrira. amply «uslalned their estsblWjJd
Smith. same a. Hned up against McGill. station, as Lomtewo^rerc 9 JerMionK. while Mis# Merits U M,

-t he Toronto ci.rpet Cranpanv Football torn up during re paving: oper r. in her readings, was accorded probatoD tiis * Basked ball Club play (he Bicndvlew* on Saturday at The plans for the neî".B"kk^ ^truc- greatîet reeept/on .n^euce
At the West-end Y. M. C. A. on Sntnrdsy 1 Stanley Barrack». All payers nre request- bo#e house promise a White's make-ups "21?/rire‘mual to his

night the All Sa'nt» Basketball team will „, be on band by 3 o’clock. Th- yam fvTe gn4 include floor apace and ar ,nd bis monolog» were fully equal to
meet the West-end Y. M. C. A. boy»' club be picked from: I’ttiam, Fui her Sny- ranéeme»t for two companies. Wheth- lM!et efforts. ______
team for a frlcndlv match. There exists * , j fctokon,- t.’.JWu», Campbell. Orelgg, -uwAnmodatlon will be used or . . Associationvery pleasant rivalry between these teams. A ’Robinson, H-imlHon, Skelton, Martin, "^^..“^.fTedeclderi utftil the build- The enter^mnent rivra A»»«u 
and severe 1-relose games were played last wovriworth and Ellcrby. not Will not Çeaecio™ H«!l last nlgtothf CUtlor*™* y f une-
«cason. A good g*m« 1* expected. As a 7he ITdvcrilty of Toronto llngtor Ctob ing te completed._________;  , r«f earl) tharttron»*»
preliminary game .the fat raen ot the »e- , n|1| nin an „rtirM..n |o Kingston on 5or. —— ; . ...isacn tbm, Fhe recital 7,**,Gotranor "Wl

'r»ej • r Wte;^ SCHOOL CHI-LOBE* WERE WARNED
aÇÆJrS ^ feC had played on- game «so oods Caa.es to- ‘AVSlTt

^ ! ?.te VA“"w« ^«VB/b!i P"b«».to« Artra-d Mew tetik.
Onnt Watt. ^ A ■ « n*. rrfn^il and ttu nnprfl’ of F. F Met t j j reported that *ome ecoundrel fU ^»nl»t. but It mn* jrt? W$
æ Sÿ’cMUU and BOW., 'A»'  ̂ unknown ha. been trying to entice lit- Jm hot ^ to the b«^ mlvrateg ^

JSS^-bSSS1 ' wr,flA S’aM’hÎ^ ^tri^t,teU^a.tTeKewQB^h “S3
tp.s-ARa.r5 « ». iSHrsrÆï E

to*- Farnlfl Ingcraoll game at Ingeraoll on Set avoid the locaUty slight'»* taint of «ÏÏRrtLtrtrtSb ’ 7
1,1 day. supposed to exist. V^nd with many local entertainers.

llldley College. St. Catharines. «Id play ,— .21-
Trlnltr ffy-poo! Pi rt Hop", on Varsity Chatbam’s Ble Deficit. FROM CLEVELAND.

Chatham Oct 29.—A special meet- -
Ing ot the CHy Council waa held last CTeve1and plain Dealer: The Toronto 
evening and Government . Auditor F. actually foam» at the mouth
H McPherson'» report was read. The e y,- lake at Uncle
report stated that the city has a de- when it Kmks , unnelgh-
ficlt of *49.734^0 on Its hands. The Bam. it says all manner of un * 
report came as a thunderbolt to dtl- things about him and would llk-
zens and Council. Expenditure by Inc D ' . head lf r. arm were long
Council In ex'eaa of appropriation and * P . and flet hard enough- It Is at 
expenditures for which no appropria- e *with Great BrltallCbecauae that 
tlona were made were the principai out. with^Gre^ ^ ^ 
causes of the deficit.________ {dr jtj ttnd is In a generally

Warnlns to Harters. n^hî^e^Of’^rtng mr

Arthur, Oct. 29.—The Arthur Gun terrltory by force, razing our lake cit- 
Club have Issued posters warning the jee and „weeping our commerce from 
public against hunting deer In Wei- ” k , t0 have the Dominion goy- 
llngton County. The same conditions _lve„ power to arbitrarily
prevail in Dufferin County, and In this *[^OT * prohibitory tariff on What- 
conne< tlon tt Is pointed out to dog ev^ importations from the Lntted
owners the danger they stand In /f ;gtatee wm be most Injured by such un-
dogs run at large where deer are .» tri6ndiy acgion. In short, our Toronto
the habit of frequenting. By a recent c.ontemporary is so boiling mad that It
provision In the game laws, dogs found can Me nothlng ridiculous in advice 
doing this are liable to be shot and thgt Canada should "cut off Its nose to 
the owners fined. Bplte )t, face " The World will prob

ably feel better after a few days, and 
Horae Had Mleadraentere. |„ then recalling some of the many ex-

A delivery wagon belonging to the changes of neighborly acts between the 
Belfast Tea Co. was standing at the people on the opposite sides of the 
comer of Dundas and Queen-streets, lakes may possibly be a little ashamed 
while the driver was inside a store? of It» spltefulnese.
The horse took fright, started to cross 
the track, and was struck by a street 

The wagon Was damaged, and

The Pa idling Bag Speaks.
. Philadelphia. Oct. 29—Joe Grim, (he ba
son pnne

*0E»CHREK’SSSaS&8SK“»PT—FORT Rf-mUJH 
I '-ra „r tend frontage, « 
I Inst tbs place for a la» 
L ost two-stover hnines.
[■onto-entra.

ptlJ'l. l't™ * «tve-—Wtrt- "I 1 “G
bH« r^reZ^.ioT 98 BAY STREET (8.E. con. KINO).retlr

Old MermlteRe *
îr.e,^Mric.,w.0ff3:

no»»»»»»* all th» qnslitlei tbst »hoo d n»oe»»»r- fiT^tnoad “to A

Lending Lienor pitots HI Ooeea St w.

■TIRED ACRIW. II 
: *3330. A; Allen, C m choie» w os

"f'KKT ON NORTH 
mad. near C*theBe t 
Apply Thomas W, 1

fTORAOB.

[or FURNITORB AND 
le and single furnttets 1 

he oldest sad roost retli 
tnrage and Carta#», ** I

llll tH SZK=-~

RtBBHOY WI». tti»ig»hB(

L\ BY TO LOAN.

ON HOUSEHOLD 
itc.nw. horses and* 
r Instalment plan of mmuj 

r.aid fn small montkl/ J 
a ta. AU business eoaMM 
•,-nrlty Co., 10 Lswler M

“ihUdmce, imtte-oarinra» Gr’cua’doW*
-• ri"berlb %%Tot iSrifimw

RIOORD'8 VtSetfhXZjAl 
SPECIFIC {fte^efe^.

^ 110* ikld'I Dnvo fitom* Ki.k At., Toko:, a Us 
RUBBER OOOOB BOR BALB»

t.
■/A.VED HALARIRD

,v-ifl merchant», ]
. whbrmt sernrity; 
iMinin^ss In

ft J»

I .tio Vic tori •’•tret
- YXO I/O AN, 4% 
/cent.: city, /arm, 

Reynold», TP vl

* #:

ffes. MOTHER-IN-LAW “HAflQEl” HIM.
-

I LES FOR SAL*-
IliRED NKA7LY PBli 
etc roc its, hl'lhesd» or 
L-ftrd, 77 Ij'ieen Bast

So Edward Seott, Pedlar, Attempteri 
te Camarif Selctde.

Edward H. Ikxrit, 38 1-2 Robert-
street, te another unfortunate who evi
dently te tired of fighting his way Him 
the world. Yesterday evening he'took 
à dose of laudunum. Dr. Hendrick ar
rived In good time, and used the stom
ach pump to such good advantage that 
Scott te now out ot danger and lock
ed up In No. 8 police station. Scott 
te a pedlar, and claims hie mother-in- 
law was nagging him at all times

.

-rr.ORBFBICES-OB
A1 Wring K.O. Once More.

Oakland; Cal., Or»t- 29.—Joe Mlllett, tlu* 
Mgbt ht*aryweight, had nn coat tiny- 
A1 Wrlnig Tupteday nlgf.it n<, tho Re 

Uauee Clnbr stopping him in a round and a 
half. Wrlnig bad no Mhow at any stage of 
the ,eont««t. B'-ttJng waa 10 10 7 In MJ1- 

4 left's, favor a* the men entered the ring;, 
but not mtifh money changed hand*. Ed 
the Pm4th waa Teffree. Tbo men had 
/ought hut 15 »o.x>nds In th-i first roeud, 
when Millett sent hi» mao to the floor wdCh 
» right on the Jaw. W einfg tone no time 
aud was op in three »econds. As he 
erramhlod to ht» fert MIHett walked » round 
t.rolling and plajitod an other in the eamo 
place, and Wei nig went down -lgaln, this 
time for fire second». He $ro»e and hug 
ged MHIett until th“ referee brOk * tho 
nwn apart. As they broke Welnlg fell to 
the floor. The ref^ce held him np hot he 
went dr.wn again from another rtg’nt. The 
crowd wa» yelling, 'Htop the fight.” a» it 
looked as tho it might end fatally. The 
goug rang then atyl Wein^g wohldwl to hi* 
itiriiér with » big cut over M» left eye. In 
the second round Millett shot nhort left» 
to AT» Jaw and ail w er<» WHnlg
going down four time» before :he police 
eliteral a protest. Wetiitg fell over on h4« 
f*ce the last time and the referee stopped 
the fight, Wdr.Lg caused an awful c<ytn- 
tootlon in the ring. He,.said he Xvna rotj- 

and also that had lopfd him-
The sport» hootedM:n cut o€ the ring. It 
wi» the pfvoresf exhibition over neen in 
Oakland. Millett Ik looked upon jib a com- 
et anil will challenge the ^innor of the 

Mtzelmimon r- G a rdsie r fight, SjxtrtK ore 
*01 ku* to kee him go against gtxxl men.

Ion l 
with

maker.
IVf. Hiuwke Won by 13.

.«r-ssr
as follows:

Granites.
R. Kearns 
A. B. Nichole

____ .. I’irt Hope, on Varsity-
at 10.45 on S.itnnlsy maruln*.

Ari eastern expert comptslns iff the to; 
competency of Cjnebec

JIG A I, CARDS. _____

hg, Toronto. M

pOX A CD.
fo-stiv^t; moBeyteww

ciimpaa
WB»a co^Vto^fc^rtMs’nfi

John Rennie ti' Ic'^D^raty “var.lfy *nnd ric'Tréoiiî't^ hfve mafic
Mwke.ak....æ_H!- O'Hara, -A”’Wj^'^on/hto T",*L rialm

- J5HS,1S«re^ EEbbiS.E ESB

game of Tndoor ba»cli«n, piayefi nere 10 ep d j;m., 14 Th- Dr», .-n- win
night between Tara and Port t^in. the »c varrity dertefi all knos-ledee
----- nn.fi un a. follows- | of tb, w-confi -ir.l entered Irto nes.klstirasEIrin?24l J. Baker p. Gp.finll c. with Hamilton tot- a same In that city with

8p„r,,-, N..ra fttîrZL? M?e\.^"r£v

John Young, a nwmbra^ of th^fimraja tin rf, Anderran^f. ^ STawSUTw.» dff
fniroar crew ^At! the^world’» tampion- Gaftr ^Black 3b. Lee right •», McLwan ,i,^d that If the «iwn *hot|1.1 win their
sTeVMSSrwtSSt " IT fSSTMrg.'iîisrs

tt°n. I» dead at . e , - • . cricket 1» Montreal. turn rame here on Nov. 14. If the Argue
nld.,M at Gverland Park; Den Montreal, Oct. 26 -The Montreal ami whoiild lose St Hamilton Varsltr will play 

SnSZJSovv lYcnke three world » records nlVirlct Amateur Cricket League held the.r i up Ib-ee on Nov. 14.
JoT.ro&^Ve ^.ra w..r«; ?-nu»l meeting last night. Mr. Icrratoee; „ *.,eh...

in7«15 MT’o ^former record 9 45 and If» PThe teuton of 1903 witncHeod a further, The |nter-year football game» at Trinity
11* tn»ï» 14 35 ' improvement In the standard ot league, Onilengc fun commence.
yzœte:
C VST^nen guare rtonn-H TXm rrrt stlrted with right Cubs. «,KMrl.ll, Ctert.

^V,8£a« grigt nara-

Comaflttw. n A. Carer frtialrraan) Clair, *|cti;rla and y.M.C.A. ÜBfbrtUMte.y the Friday, Nor. 6—Q4 r. 05.
Dp Rnchor fsocwtiiyV» J- Clark, J. McBrt 1<*. y#>ixr A, had to drop ont thru inabillty to
W Rend. J. Johns. .7- KonnHIy: secure ground, but it is to be hopf*1 -- o**h*e rnlon RecordDan McLeod and Tom Jenkins wrewtled 9 be 'abie to overcome thl» dlffl- Roehec çnio» iteeore.
before a $140 hoiwe at Pittsburg last Tne»- ^-y. n4.xt weanon* The other team» if the Rough Rider» win next Saturday,^v nlght Tmw ôiwsr» Inslsteil on a ^ci ln thV o?dcr named sod Mount th, flght for 'he Onchec I nlcn chomplm,.
f ine or sieno giutrsntee here. They’ll he Bcy,i hol ts the shield for anothcr year. shin will be hclwc^n .
many year, older when they get it again. A letter of application tor •£"•?.5..iï i li to Mo^trcri nnlcfw hT^w.meHH;^Snf100 Jh'?«-

«. w™- rzif Ton'" 
god house Mclyd nnd Jenkins are too Some slight amendments ensuing
v>H •çqnalntsd.u-Bu'lTate Time, thejhyteujx ,--”^5^^,,^

H.Y.HA. Pri»e« Presented. w”x*t‘*vlc2^restitenfteton Duthle: 2nd 
The nia»» meeting of the Mothodlwt Y.ung vlee-preeldi nt. F. L. Gunter: vlce-pra-

Men's Associât Ion. i-.il at Berke1er.*tre0t j w. WllllamsSte: hon. treasurer, t..
bletbodlKt 1 hun-h last night, In which th- ... nâthn. 
medals and trophic» fur the slimmer spr ri*
were preiented. was n grand snrcewi. The Toronto- pie* Pone League
meeting we* ably-presided over by J4r. IV „a,nting of the Toronto Ping 1’. nz
Sereoinlie. and the«r pjomtnent In the work i A meeting TuMd,y night at < entrai 
who were on the platform were the bon. Vtit-A thcfollowlng ottl.er» being clcc, 
president. Rev. Dr. Chowu: P**i Pi «rident T-M.Ç^. tnere» ylceprc
A. Brlgg», Aid. Star» MnMseb Mcttonall ! d: „r, a. I,,
and Rev. IV. WlllmflSt. The several »o H. Baker. »ecr t ry^ er<d lMm,, 
rb tlmi were well- represented, nearly .m **r. >lnr c,unB
people being present.'Mr. 1., M Fllvelle „ j,rkson of Bsltlmore won
n Ad- »n Impressive address, and the B-r >«ing Petra rrwton colored wel
kelev eholr. tlgilr s-dol»., and Mr. Hewitt. 0'rt George C<ge, in* ^ ^ ^ „ ,f

adM ** ,be “c"”» e( ue thSaSÿiu VstoSflir -shv

Whom Coer Meets Kale es.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 29.—Hie forth- 

ccmln* meeting of the Czar and Em
peror William te hailed with satisfac
tion by the Ruealan press In connec
tion with the developments to the For 
pert. ;

I

MArLBAN.BARB 
notary vnMe,S*,
10 loan at tit P*? ”

barrister,1
E
Toroeto* MOW »?

HD,
Net a Sick Man A.mr Mere.

Ssyvllle, L.I., Oct 29—The Ttffklsh 
minister, who te at his summer home 
here, announces that the rumor of the 
Sultan's Illness te without foundation, 
end states that Hte Imperial Majesty 
la enjoying excellent health-

REID * VOOD^-- 
wlor BnlldlDg’ « W 

K. C., Tbos. Relu. *■ .

mI“Beeterloloer In the Hoi
Dr. J. O. Orr wiW give a Iwrtore oo die 

shore subject In the Teshoimi Rcbo^
7 45 -io-nighty under tb» ausçflw» of 
Dom^lr Science Deiwrtroent. The pubKe 
I» Invited.

dacontractt®*! 1and

IOF1NG ÇO.-SLATJ
esUblUto5L

I
jo ting;Telepbone^
G- KIRBY, sw )5nra***

'rEtBPHOri**®

Three Mere Defrmudera.
Washington, Oct. 29.—Secretary Hit- 

cock to-day received a telegram from 
Portland. Ore-, announcing the Indict
ment of three more persons in connec
tion with the public land frauds la 
that state.

Lake view Cnrllnar (lab.
Tbe Lak**view Curling Club held their an- 

mevtlng at the club house. Harrlaon- 
ftreet, last night. Vote* of thank* were 
J**«d to B. P. 0»>r. M.P., for hi* dona
tion of (sût y Mr and to Alexander Muir for 
fnr medal which he pre-*f»ntcd for point* 
{*Jhp*titt©n, to i#e played for each year. 
Thl* medal wan not m on by.anyone lant 
}eeti 0* Harry Young and Wm. Mansell tied 
for It, and; according to the rules could 
Cot piny off.

The following offrent. Honorary/and cxe- 
5*tlte worn appointed: Patron nnd i»e- 
JfW»*. k. If. Ohlcr. Vf P.. and Mr*. Osief; 
ho*K.rary* president. Thomas «‘r^wforil, M. 
'vA.: precedent, Wm. Mansell 1lr*t vtge-
jWtwnt Arthur J -en > >n ; *e vyud xiee pro- 
•lortut, John Hoai! : seemyary-treasurer, <»eo. 
***-kfn>,u. corri-s-pen-Ung *ecr«M-iry. S. J 
«riJaltc: «diaptoln. JP*v. If. A M/iepheri»;n; 
ïfprciuntAtlr <# i . Uoltcr- Young
»Dd Wm .Mansell; I'tmeihlttee" of Manage 
5<ntv J. Brennan. W. Whli.dry, R. <tiynn, 
R. loimg. ,1. Alexander, Hugh Kp*n •». L. 
T. Ma<dfmaid. R Mn’i*ett; Bntertulniiiciû 
wjtonvjttee, Mpvt*. itpence. I»vey* ntid 
BohfTiNon,

1 ®klp*.: VTm <T*n#e||, :T. .Head. K. Young.
S*2*Tb1a A- R. Denison. J. Rnniiwn, W. 

i" /VMtelcy, i*he Hub dertded nUo to enter 
côinrietltion for both the Ontario Tan- 
and the dlKTfet

Beal

SAVED BY ENDLESS CHAW.BY,arpenter 
». etc. car»

the horse got bumped. Barneboro, Penn., Ocf. 29.—“A Run on 
the Batte" Is bring advertised at the local 
theatre. Foreign cool miners thought U 
meant a run on the Fin* National Bank, 
and they hurried to get thrir money out, 
A majority took their saving» :o Bsrn*s 
A Tneter. coel operst**», for safe keeping. 
The operator» took It track to the banks 
again, which saved the Institution.

For Fort WIU lava.
Ottawa, Oct. 2».-A deputation from Fort 

Willism Interviewed the l’rentleF at noon 
nnd asked that the, dredging of JM Jtvoor 
lie done a» soetp-d» pcrastWe, S4r Wilfrid 
said eetlmotes had passed and work would 
•(art at once._____________ __

in connection with the rifle matches on 
Sstnrday nevt the frrand. Trunk will run * 
siracial tra'a from the ranges nt 5.30 p m.

Petal re of th» romwsll Lscro»» ■ 01 oh 
has moved to Montreal nnd will probeIfiy

sy next season for the National,.

5QUENCHESkterinahy. . One of the Finest.
Montreal, Get. 29-The ('nnadlan. Paci

fic Railway Hotel and station *t Winnipeg 
will he pro.-reded with to the spring under 
the nrch It .--turn I «cpervlslon of Ed. and W. 
H Maxwell of thl» etty. The structure, 
which will cowt *1,000,000, will have a front- 

on Msln-stfeet. and a

3ü@r

, relepbra.

Nothing quenches the thirst 10 effec
tually,yet at the tame time actually
strengthens the system, as a glass
of soda or seltzer water with

* 1Montreal .........
Ottawa eitv .. 
Ottawa College 
Britannia ........

73
22

0-4
X 1err. of 220 feet 

itcrtb of 750 feet. There w7ll.be 400 rooms 
and the hotel wtil be cue of tb- finest 
In Canada. *

Canadian 1’nlon Championship.
Ottawa Oct 29.—Varsity and the Ontario

rilafy,h^^^.an,'R-.rvn,«,i0/„l^

niTA "«Hl' th»'. '’’n-'!',rd'nn-lvr anv" g’n’c"f-i'- Orlalnated -Instalment System," 
the r R FT. »ham-.kir»hip nrnra he n'sved New York,. Oct. 29—A despatch to 
mcl-r Quebec Irion rule» The t R.F.T . Herald from Baltimore says: Peter
and*!? there îretolî» ccnteèt» thl, fror Ù. Grogan, who orlginsed th- ln.talment 
tween'the champion- o' -he varlo«i« vnlo"» system of purchase, and who watched 
!h" will he pi.irc-1 Itnder Qn-he- Vnlon the rpretd of his idea- to every state 
-nie» ne half. Bur-ride and half OT«*>e- the Union, and to nearly every civil- 
nie». PrCdent Hal MriJIverin. »» *>£ lMd nation, 1. dead. He,was born In 
Rough Rider» deprecates toe offer of a *200 , lMJ<L
trophy by a Hamilton flfSfcjjrt^ra

BYRRHS11 Egg CA»»1-
< E X C A V A T C^n ^ 
ora for derate*-

Closets. S- «1 rTel..

TONIC WINE•Idrut,

HUDON, H EBERT & CO.
ce. Agents. Montreal

amt-
FOBSTBR — y Vc*
[g Booms i *•

cop.

, . -V
.

v .'-Sir 'f*i .s
te1 , .r/-: ■ .'^Æus^SÊâ
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BLOOD POISON
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